Express of Interest / Invitation to IT companies to make presentation

The International Solar Alliance (ISA) plans to establish and upgrade its IT infrastructure at the ISA secretariat located at Gurgaon, Haryana. This will meet the present and future requirements by way of IT upgradation.

The ISA invites reputed IT firms having experience in developing large scale IT applications and services for international organization like UN, UNDP, etc. to give a brief presentation highlighting their capability and ability to meet below mentioned high-level requirement/criteria:

**IT requirement at International Solar Alliance (ISA)**

1. **Design and Development:**
   - Development and implementation of few web based (intranet/inter office etc.) applications.

2. **Plan for Implementation of ERP or related application.**

3. **IT Infrastructure**
   - Complete network architecture design and commissioning of IT Infrastructure for ISA secretariat, which includes:
     - LAN, WAN, Wireless Network solution (Date centre switch/ Firewall & distribution) for 60 users.
     - Software/ hardware procurement.
     - Security access Solution.
     - AV/VC solution.

4. **24/7 support and maintenance for all the above development / services / application for a longer period (AMC for 5-7 years).**

**Date & Time:** 6th November 2018 – tentative at 10:00 am

**Venue:** International Solar Alliance Secretariat
3rd floor, Surya Bhawan, National Institute of Solar Energy Campus
Gwal Pahari, Faridabad-Gurugram Road, Gurugram, Haryana – 122003, India

We look forward to your presence of mutual understanding of assessment and requirement to proceed further.

**Please forward your interest to the undersigned on or before 4th November 2028:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Bimal Kumar Dash (Sr. consultant IT)</th>
<th>2. Rajender Kumar (Consultant IT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bimaldash@isolaralliance.org">bimaldash@isolaralliance.org</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:raj@isolaralliance.org">raj@isolaralliance.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph- Off- +91 124 2853072</td>
<td>Ph- Off- +91 124 2853071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>